
ID SC - Rolling action points (AD/MB_14/11/2016)  

Topic Action Status 

SC Chair Martin and Brian Wickham will review again in early 2017.         Pending MB to discuss with 
selected Board members for 
ideas  

Synthesis/ 
Glossary  

- ICAR Secretariat to ensure that the definition of the Validation Service in the Glossary reflects the 
decisions as per item 7 below.   

- ICAR Secretariat to include the overview of certifications in the Synthesis, on the ICAR website and 
share with the Competent Authorities.   

On-going AD (end Nov) 

Validation 
service 

- ICAR Secretariat to ensure that information in the three documents (internal, external and 
application form) is uniform.      

- ICAR Secretariat to add Validation page on the ICAR website 

Done AD 

 

Pending CM (end Nov) 

Ring test SOP - Laboratories to send comments on the draft shared by Bob and discuss again if necessary, in order to 

finalize the document. 

- ICAR Secretariat to merge the two drafts into one. 

Pending BD (date?) 

Pending AD when final draft is 

available 

Mechanical 

testing 

injectables 

 Pieter to share the draft with Jonas and Martin when available.  Pending PH (resume discussion 

in 2017) 

10.7 & 10.8 

finalization 

ICAR Secretariat to circulate the specific information on chromium concentration to the Sub-

Committee for approval.  

Done AD (apply change in 
Guidelines) 

 

Int. animal 

identity stdrs 

Henry to incorporate Erik’s comments and share the final draft with Brian, Martin and Andie.  Pending HR (date?) 

Tender 

standards & 

templates 

Laboratories to identify parameters not currently considered in the ICAR Guidelines but requested in 

tenders, and share with the Sub-Committee. 

Pending labs/BD  - To be 

discussed MB/AD  (resume 

discussion in 2017) 

ID tests 

application 

forms 

ICAR Secretariat to review the application form and come back to the Sub-Committee with suggestions. Pending AD/EC (end Nov TBD) 



Technology TF Share TF objectives with the Sub-Committee. Pending MB 

Promotion TF - Draft TOR with priorities for 2017 

- Circulate TOR for nominations  

 

Pending BW (Dec) 

Pending MB (Dec) 

 

ID Anomalies 

discussion 

Inform SC Pending MB (SC meeting 12 

Dec) 

SC ID 

comprehensive 

TOR 

ICAR Secretariat to bring all TORs into one general ID Sub-Committee TOR document. Pending BW (Dec) 

Companion 

Animals Expert 

Group 

Martin to discuss further with Pieter. Pending MB/PH (resume 

discussion in 2017) 

Petchip911/ 

Trovan case 

Martin together with Pieter and Kees to draft a statement on the Petchip911 case and share with the 

Sub-Committee. 

Done MB/PH/KvK (share with 

SC) 

Misuse cases - ICAR Secretariat to request more specific actions by KingDoes. 

- Henry to follow up on the Crossway Cottage/Smartchip case. 

- Reply to Georgia sheep tag case  

Done AD/MB (case closed) 

Pending HR (date?) 

Done MB/AD - Waiting for their 

reply 

 


